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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of nil in leavening strength

Latest U. S. (ii)vi'rmnctit food re-

port.

BVniJXQTOX A MISSorniVlVElt II. tt.

TIME TAP.I.E.y
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAIN'S

GOING EAST GOING WEST

No. . .. .8 : ( P M Vol .J . m.
No. 10 :. a n . n :. p. m
No. I... ..Ti4 II, Dl Sn.-x.- .. H til a. m
No. 10.. .. 4A . in o. I,... . I a. in.
Ho, 12.. ...ID :U a. li 0. J.. . :Vi i, III.
Ho. 20. . . ..AJua.ni No. il, , ft :M p. m.

u. Iff... II Jo a. III.

MISSOVIll PACIFIC HAU.WAY

TINE CAKI).
No. 3l Acoomodatiull Ivm.. Ifl.M a m,
No.3M arrm-e.-. . 4 ;0fl p. Hi.

Train daily except HiiniluT

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney Will irlvt prompt at tuition
to all ruialiieae eiitma'.eil In hlui. Office lu
Union block, Kut Hide, l'!attmnutu. Neb.

AWSON & PEARCE0
HAVE RECEIVED

Thel1" Fall n rn. fanry rlMiwia. ttj and qiiille
eo a lot nf new faM"" nuie itaie hala

Id trw and fn t. They h e a lull '
line ol baby b'wsl- - and In
l. clow old Hock out have re

duced their plraw Millar hnU to 40 and to
7 ce la trimmed,

MISS SCUUYLKK, TRIMMER.

Shorthand.
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGE-PlattBmout- h,

Nebraska.

Tberr ai llioiiiundi of yn.irg ladlca. ewin
firla. arhnol Irvlini rlrika.elr oho reeking
nut rn exigence on a aliy baiely iufllclinl
to aupply thrlr eery uy ,.ii.

My 1'oiiiplrtliiK a course In ahort hand and
by flnlul"gtli J can earu liom 4U tu IM prr
month.

hl'un'inna iiinnilrd to rnir.prtmt "til
ludluivual Inairiirtlun, ni w tvriliin.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Koonu tiM Mayera f i"re.

001.11 AND I"'K('KIjAIN ( llMWN-1-Hriil- j

work and fine "lil work a

SPECIALTY.
DH. RTKIMAI'H LtH'At. aa wrll aa other an

mlliellcvlvea lorlhe naluleu etirw-tln- ol
Lflll.

a A. MAUSIIALI. Fit.f.-ral(- I lv

lULIUS PEI'l'ERHEKG.

MAMurAIrUHRor AND

WWLEZRIE HNU RETAIL

tlSALKH IK TMK

CHOICEST URANDS OH CIGARS

rvuuxioit
TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in Block

Plaitgmotith, NebroHHa

R. A, SALSBURY

: D E N T I S T -

OOtD ANP I'OKCELAIM CKOWNft
Dr. Hleluwaya aniMtlietln forth palnlera

ol titeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Kock wood Block i'lattamouth, Neb.

Good Evening! Have you tiHi--

Ah! there in no need of my any i off
any tiling further, I am mire you
Will hereafter tine nothing hut the

llliifli of Rosea for your
' ,njIcxioii. Youra with heat

viahea,
EUIKA A. JO.NEH,

South Hcnd, I ml.
P.S Cull thiaeve tleMHe at O. II.

Snyder anil lenrn the particuhira.

You run ltI the IickI of hand- -

nmwc iHioiei ii ii (j mioeH ai joneiin
Fetzir'a. If

T.I ...

nioiibia iJajny M raid.
Timothy Clark departed for Oma

ha this morning.
Platt.mnouth Souvenier Kpoonn ht

Carruth A Son a. .it

Santa Clnuae, chrint!iins and
Geo. VaflH. tf

Pure hiiekwheat flour for sale ai
Heiael'a mill. ti

Mr. and MrH. Frank Courney are
in Omaha to-da-

For a nice Hut or Cap fro to JOE,
the One Price C lothier. tf

I'or fine IooIh and ahora iro tft
Toeih Feler, Main afreet, between
Fourth and Fifth atreeta. tf

I warrant every piece of goodn f
nell and will aell at bedrock pricea
for the next thirty daya.

li. A. McELWAI.V. leweler.
415 Main atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Patterson are
Omaha viators to-da-

IWore you buy any Men'a, Iloya'
or Children's C'lothiii); look thrruh
JOE'S line. He will Have ' you
money. tf

We will give genuine baraina in
gold watches and jewelry.

H. A. McElwain, Jeweler,
41.1 Main atreet. tf

The largeat and beat line of
Glovea at wonderfully low pricea at
JOE'S. tf

Miaaes Ixiu Simpaon and Gertrude
Hilton are Omaha visitors to-da-

For abstract of title at reason-
able rates, go to J. M. Lcyda, Union
block. tf

Children's line shoes at Schild-knecht-

3

Did you see JOE'S magnificent
line of suspcndcrs'i tf

C. A. Rauls left on the flyer this
evening for Creaton, la., to spend
Sunday with his parents.

For gents Christinas slippers go
ot Joseph Fet7.fr. tf

Finest line J men's shoes in the
city at Schilaitnccht'a. 3

Rev. StevenHon, pantor of the
Swedish church ' of Omaha,
preached at the Swedish church in
this city last evening and returned
home this morning.

Why will you cough when Shi-loh'- a

cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price ID r.tu., SO cts. and $1.
For aale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

Wanted A girl to help with the
housework and sleep at home.

0 Mkh. J.N. Wise.

for a nice X maa present go to
jut,, ine popular clothier and look
at lua tine line ot ?liilllers and Hats.

Geo. Vass and the court house
clock. tf

Mra. C. Finney departed this
morning for Alliance for n ,viait to
friends.

Sleepnesa night made tuiaerable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for you, by F. G
h rick, and O II Snyder. 2

If you want ladies' felt shoes, they
are per pair at N hildknecht a

( all on the Tucker Sisters in the
nuerwooii mock lor bargains in
Winter Hats. tf

Mrs. E. Willets arrived this u.orn- -

ing from Noi'thville, Mich., for
visit to her son and f.imily, W. C,

Willets.
ANTED Active young man to

manage branch office. Must film
ish good rei.-iviiC- f s and !"n cnh
cnpiwii. Salary, $W! per yw, mid
interest in business. Address i'lH
Kainge Ihiililiug, Omaha, Neb. 3

Mr. and Mra. II. I Hruhl and little
child departed this evening on No.
2 for liiirlington, Iowa, whither
they go on a mouth's visit to rela
lives.

Do you want to know what would
make your father, mother, brother,
a. ater and sweetheart haiipy? It is
a nice pair of allocs or rilipticra for
a Christmas present W. A. lioeck
4 Co. have just received an elegant
line that they olfer at VERY LOW
pricea for thirty days only. tf

THE FAIIJ,
13 OI'ENI.NO UP

One it the newest and brightest
lines ol

Plush' Goodi, Tojt, Dolls. Noreltiei,

Fur the Holiday trade that hu been
eeen In town fur year.

NO OLD STOCK, ALL NEW
Which wua bought early in the

season front some of the
Lakckht Importing Houheh

Which guarantees you the pick of
the market and at prices

for which we
arc noted.

Lowest in ike Country.
oOo

Thepuullel cordially Invlitvl tnltapect our
gooua aim t'oniparv pnoa

oOo- -
a

' r ' t'sriii H ' rrop rialUtnoutb

PLAPTSMOUTII, XEIiUASKA,

An Alarm of Fire.
An alarm of lire was given at 10:20

tj'is morning, and in a few moments
i rge crowd was attructed to ;the
I le of the atipposed disturbance,
Wiiich prove to be the house owned
by Pete Elinsou, now being occu-
pied by Widow Newland. SniQVe
was seen escaping from tlu ' jirrt
and Chief Clifford was hoitttul into
the garret to ascertain the true con.
ditionof HtTnirs. Thej;urr!t was
completely fil!ed"wilh smoke and
gas and he at once knocked a hole
through the roof that a draft might
be'ereared thi-- i making nil nveime
for its escape- - Further investiga-
tion proved that there had been no
fire, but that the elbow which con-n-- a

two joints tif pipe in the gar-
ret, had become detached, render-
ing it impoHHbie for the smoke to
do oilier wise than be come diif used
throughout the garret.

The fire company was on hand
with' unusual promptness, and in
the event the fire fiend had begun
its ravages there is little doubt that
th flames would soon have Veen
aiibj ugated.

Um vnrally of Nebraska.
To meet a steadily growing de

mand on the part of the farmers of
Nebraska, and especially on the
part of the young farmers for in
formation on matters of every day
interest to those engaged in agri-
culture, the University has estab-
lished a shoit course of lectures
which will set forth in a condensed
and popular for the latest results
of investigation and expriment in
the lines indicated by the tuples
mentioned.

For the present winter, at least,
there will be no charges or expenses
connected with the course; other
than the usual personal expenses
of the attending, while in the city.
These can very easily be kept with-
in one dollar a day, if it ia so

Inquiries as to places and
cost of board will be promptly
answered.

Thereto will be opportamltjf, be-

tween the lectures and during trie
evenings for much reading, both
general and special. The Univer-
sity library is open till 10 p. in., and

I the reading room of the city library
is accessible to all. The various
class rooms of the University ami
its museums and laboratories are
open to those taking the proposed
course.

All wishing to attend these
lectures must enroll (by letter or in
person) before February 1st;
though others will be admitted
later if the membership is not too
large. Address "The Chancellor,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln."
Give full name, age and address.

What Nebraska needs ba lly is
home industries and manufacturies,
so that the product of our farmers
may be stil! more diversified and a
market created for them as near the
field as possible. A few manu-
facturies will do more toward
building up the state than a thous-
and reform political par
ties. Everything the farmer raises
III tne wrl in st ilt cast t3 the

or to market, and that
which goes to the manufactnrer in
returned to them again with an ex
horbitant freight bill added to the
price. Take stock as an example.
Our farmers sell stock in the
I'lattamouth market, but the
buyer must deduct the amount of
the freight bill, plus the margin he
must retain. After the hog is
dressed and prepared for conaump
tiou, it is again shipped to the west
and consumed by the very people
that first sold the hog. We have
but little sympathy for the class of
farmers that go around crying
down manufacturies and all enter-
prises that have a tendency to
increase the consumption of farm
products, yet who are loud playing
the roll of the calamity shrieker,
The farmers cannot expect to thrive
well when the production exceeds
the demand, as it oftentimes does.
The thing to do is to encourage the
building of industries right at your
door if possible, and, instead of
paying the railroads freight .on
commodities both ways, have them
prepared for use at home and retain
the freight bill for your labor.

County Superintendent Noble is
in the city y conducting a
teachers examination. The appli
cants for permit to teach are Miss
Luelln Mathcw.of thiarityandMisa
Alta Abbott of Ashland. Each of
these young ladiea will pluy the
roll of achool ma'ms next spring.

Ilrown & Ilarrctt are closing out
their stock of scrap books, Xmaa
cards and vases at actual cost.
Don't fail to see them. tf
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Church Services
First M. E. church, South Sixth

street, between Main and Pearl.
Dr. L. F, Uritt, pastor. Sunday
school ot OM a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 1:'M) p. m. by the. pastor.
Subject for the morning, "God's
Family in Heaven and on Earth."
In the evening, "The Great Physi-
cian.'' The Epworth League will
meet at 0:30 p. in. in the gallery of
the church. All are cordially in-

vited to these services.

An Intdrehtmu Cfiuio.
An interesting case to Caas

county readers was tried the
district court at Nebrask;.' City
Thursday. The case was brought
by Oswald Haier, charging the
Mi.lnouri Pacific with killing his
wife at Weeping Water last sum-
mer, anil suing for $.",0U0 damages.
After deliberating all night the
jury rendered n verdict in the
plaintiff's favor, giving the amount
naked for. The attorneys for the
Missouri Pacific gave notice that
the case will be appealed.

To Build a Church.
The Ilaptint people living be

tween Plattsmouth and Rock
Itluffs contemplate beginning the
erection of a church about two
miles south of Plattsmouth, near
the Rock IilulT road. The contract
for furnishing the building
material has been let to Philip
McCuIley of this city. Work will
begin as soon as possible and it
will he rapidly pushed to comple
tion. The church is to be desig
nated "The Crystal Springs Ilaptiot
Meeting House."

Rnal Eaiajtej Transfer.
Compiled from Hoik Hi on. Dally Koport.

H. H. Vanaraiinm to Henry Hoeck
conditional sale, iAm.'.r; 52 bed
room suites, 62 woven wire nod 52
hair tuatresses, 2 folding beds.

Mary Latta to Margaret E. Latta;
Unit Claim Deed, $M, a V uwlj 24,
se 14 ne'4 23, pt of nw'4 sw'4 24 11- -

J. C. Stevenson to H. II, Alden; re-
lease ef-- i ol sw'4 of ne'4 31 12-9- .

'Wm Tighc, sherill to Jacob Vallery
jr. Bluritl's deed fiw ft aeh 33-1- 2

12.

Jacob Vallery Jr and wife to Tames
H. Patterson, wurranty deed $4U,
8ne4

More Light for Elmwood.
Reports indicate that our neigh-

boring town, Elmwood, will estab-
lish a $20,0(10 electric light and prist
mill plant in the near future. The
company with which the town was
ucgolialing) proposed that the citi-
zens subscribe for 105 lights, and,
upon this being complied with, the
number was raised to 2(X). Aside
from this little misunderstanding
the arrangements have all been
completed and there is little doubt
that the plant will be established in
the spring. The HERALD congrat-
ulates Elmwood upon the valuable
acquisition.

A Dnbailntl Society.
A debating society was organized

Thursday eve at the home of Gerald
Drew enroll ing eleven charter mem
bers. The time for meeting has not
yet been decided, but the society
will probably meet weekly. The
lxys that attend meeting of this na-

ture and improve the opportunities
presented there for iutclk'ctual cul-

ture and development will fare bet-

ter than he who spends his even-
ings upon the street or frequenting
places far more questionable in
character and from which even more
disastrous results accrue,

The step is a commendable one
and Tub Herald hopes that it will
not only be maintained during the
winter but that the attendance and
interest will greatly increase.

Will FiBht the city
Police McGuire, acting under in-

structions of Chief of Police Fry,
to-da- y filed information against
Win. Weber, charging him with vie
lating the city ordinance which
provides for the closing of saloons
at 11 o'clock. Weber appeared
about 2 p. ni. and Rave notice that
he would employ counsel and fight
for his right to keep open as long
as he desired. Accordingly Judge
Archer set the triul for Monday at
1 p. tu. Dyron Clark will appear for
the defendant.

Police McGuire stated to a Her
ald reporter y that he visited
Weber's auloon after 11 o'clock and
politely requested that it be closed,
whereupon the proprietor flatly

t obey, remarking that his
business was interfering with
no one.

Edmund Dorr, late candidate for
sheriff, returned this morning from
Shelby and Mills counties, Iowa,
whither he has been on a business
trip,

19, 1891.

SILVERWflREGHli
a

ii Stifliqlcitoi jVK Gqslt Ti'qdc o

While wc appreciate the large amount of trade we are favored with, we
still desire to increse our

:CASH
and have completed arrangement in

miL-H-
, ni 11, nl ii.iuus, 01 tne celebrated

at such prices that we propose to give them to our many cVstotners be-
lieving that we shall increase our trade, as our customers apVeciute thetact that we are spending the money wc set aside for HdvertisfiTak purposes by returning it to theni, believing they will appreciate the tfL and
ieu meir ineiwiH otiri iin.r.ii.,I - v" iiivHiincuui UdliU.

EVERY Cnuli miri-lioa- (,i...V; I... "'"V""1 emmes tne purciiaser",either a tfoger a Solid Silver Metal Mutter Knife or Sugar Shell sobv lewelerv nt Sil m
EVERY Cash purchase to the amount of $15 entitles the purchaser to aMet 111) lit I.'iirer'u s.t .1 VI..L..I 'P.... u ... .' -- '" i".n 4 - .pooiih, soiu uy jewelers at ijtf.iu

!Y, m!H'l C"rcl,:,Ht ', !h'" "nt of $25 entitles the purchaser to a
T H Dessert Spoons, sold$l()d by Jewelers at

EVERY Cash purchaser to the amount of $30 entitles the purchaser to aset (I) of Rogers' Solid Nickel Table spoons or a set of Solid Nickelforks, or a set ol 1 ripple plated Knives, sold by Jewelers at $4.00.
o

r, , KNK '8 wl,:,t tl'L'manufacturersays in regard to Solid Silver Met
"tr! nl HM,I .?..!;. l v:i..,i c:i k. ." - "n.ni.1 miiunare; "mere nas oeen a grow- -

nig ueiuanu ior years tor n
tMe place of Solid silver and

have secured quan- -

nlate

THAT AM

uLrl V. '" 1,,,"1.':'.' k"."1 are "owable offer the public our
" "lT So1"1 lNlL;kel Silv,;r' We guarantee this metalsuperior to any v- Silver manufactured and have the greatest confi-dence in assuring our customer, that this ware is inferior to on-'Ive- r.It a beautiful white color, is highly polished andum hardly be distinguished from pure silver. We recomend this wareespecially for hotels, restaurants and boarding houses, as it will standmore hard usage than any other metal; is very tough and hard; will holdits color and will outwear platewareany ever manufactured." All ourcuHtniiitTH know Rogers' ware by reputation. This firm have manufac-tured ware since lKllTi, ana their name is never on flonHi.iare riot of a high grade, so our customer can rest assured that they are

getting some very desirable goods when they get goods under iheit
Come in early and secure a share of these before it is too

pite.

Wc qiiqtfqujec otiIices to be te Lotfesf qqd

FRED HERRMA N N.

DOjYT FOfJGET
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS

WATCHES

AND SILVEDWARE
CALL AND HE CONVINCED HE

FORE PURCHASING. WILL HE
PLEASED TO SHOW YOU THROUGH
MY STOCK, WHETHER YOU WISH
TO HUY OR NOT.

oB. A. M'ELWAiN

415 Main Street,

A. W. Cox and wife, of Hastings,
are viaitioir v. i ,h Dr.Ilritt and family
over thefts' hath.

Mr. and Mrs. V.. S. Greusel, acconi
panicd by Master Austin Langston,
were Omaha pusscngers this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Druhl and
little child departed on No. 2 this
evening for Dulington, la., whither
they go to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Dr. Drift has been confined to his
room a greater portion of the week
with an attack of the la grippe. He
has recovered sufficiently to occupy
the pulpit as usual.

A. Huldman, a Swedish musician,
of Omaha, came in last evening on
the and delighted a large
audience at the Swedish church
some excellent music vocal and
instrumental He returned home
on No. S this morning.

Card of Thanks.
To our neighbors and citizens c!

Plattsmouth and to the ladies of the
Relief Corps we tender our grateful
and sincere thanks for assistance
and sympathy extended during
our sad bereavement in the loss 'of
our dear son.

J. A. Monroe and Family.

Ladiea' felt shoes onlv SI. 00 nt th
Schildkuccht shoe store. 3

TBADE
which we large

.. - rJ

..tit- -. ...in,..

grade of Spoons and Forks to take
ware. V. M n VA AV f i fi nloni its!

I GIVING

tom

service
is

plated p..t

brand. goods

flyer

In the best grades of

CLOCKS JEWELRY

-

Plattsmouth, Neb

OUR clubinq list.
Home Mrujazlneanrt Hhu.i ft at
I O rilll HI ilU Blllt llKKM.U fHarper'a Magna ne and Hkhai.u 4
llHrpt r' Hiizhr and Hkhm.d 4 ,
Ilmpi r'i Weekly and mkkm.ii 4 af
Iowa state Itegiater and Hkhai.d 3 ft
Western Kural and Hkhald
The Forum and Hkham ( af--i
Olnbe Democrat and Ukhalu 2 itInter Ocean and ait a l 2

The laws of health are taught in
the schools; but not iu a way to bo
of much practical benefit and are
never i ustra ted by living examples
which in many cases might easily
be done. If some scholars, who
had just contracted a cold, was
brought qefore the school, so thatall could hear the dry, loud cough
and know its significance; see thethin white coating on the tongue--an-d

latter, as the cold deve!oicd, .
see the profuse watery expectora-
tion find thin watery discharge
from the nose, not mm nl 11......
would ever forget what the firstsymptoms of 11 cold were. The
scholar should then be given
Chamberlain'n f'ouirh W,.uw.,i
ly, that all might see that even asevere cold could be cured in oneor two days, or at least greatly mitifated. When nrnnerlu tr..,il...l
soon aa the first Bymptonia appear.
'tt, a uinray is famous tor itscures of cough, colds and croup.
It is made especially for thesedisease and is the most prompt andmost reliable medicine known for
the purpose. 50 cent bottle for saleby F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

Re sure to call and see the prices
on Ladies' and Gent's gold andgold filled watchcB.

H Jeweler,
413 Main street. tf
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